
BASE INFEFTMENT.

No 34. which very time, her hufband gives her infeftment in Htfonshall, in recompence
of the former. After this, in 1624, the L. of Touch, and Alexander Granfton
of Moriflon, comprife Huttonhall for a debt paid -by theim for Huttonhall, before
the infeftment given to his wife of Huttonhall, and are infeft therein, and in pof-
fefflion fix or feven years. After Sir John Home of Huttonball's deceafe, his
Lady perfued the tenants for mails and duties of the lands.-Alleged for the com.
prifers, She could not feek the mails this way, brevi manu, fhe never having been
in poffeffion before; but the ought to feek a declarator to hear and fee it found,
that their infeftment upon their comprifing thould fleep, and take no farther e-
fed during her lifetime.-THE LORDs repelled this allegeance.

Next alleged her infeftment was bafe, and had never apprehended poffeffion,
and fo could not prejudge their public infeftment clothed with feven years pof-
feffion.-Replied, Her infeftment, though bafe, was given her in recompence of
a former one which was public; and as to poffeflion, the could have none as long-
as her hufband lived, but how foon he died the was feeking it; and any infeft-
ment they had was pofterior to hers.-Duplied, Albeit their infeftment be pofterior
to her's, yet the caufe of it precedes her infeftment.-Triplied, Notwithflanding
of any debt owing by her hufband, he might lawfully give his wife infeftment
in his lands, not being inhibited before.-tvadruplied, Albeit he was not prohi-
bited per probibitionem judicis, yet he was per probibitionem legis, whereby he could
do no voluntary deed in prejudice of his creditors; which prejudice is clear by
felling of the lands burdened with her liferent, and to burden other lands with
the fame, that were free before; which only made the defender's become cau-
tioners for her hufband, knowing always of a relief out of other lands unburden-
ed.

THE LoRDs repelled the exception, in refped of the reply, that her infeftment
was given in recompence of her former of Cauldftream.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 89. Spottiswood, (CONJUNCT FEE.) P. 59-

1663. January 15. CAMPBELL against LADr KiLciATTAN.

MAJOR WILLIAM CAMPBELL being infeft in an annualrent out of certain lands
-belonging to the deceafed Ninian Stewart of Kilchattan, purfues a poinding of
the ground, and obtains decreet, which is fufpended againfit him on the one part,
and the Lady, liferentrix of Kilchattan on the other part.-It was alleged for the
relia, That The is infeft in the property upon her contrad of marriage, whereby
the was provided to the lands by old Kilchattan her father-in-law, and her huf-
band; to whom and her, the father-in-law was obliged to grant infeftment in
conjund-fee, and the is accord'ngly infeft.-It was answered, That any infeft-
ment that the and her hufband had, it was only bafe, to be holden of the fuperior
not confirmed; whereas the charger was infeft and in poffeffion, not only by up-
lifting his annualrent, but by a decreet for poinding the ground, which could
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motbe prejudged by a-not coifirmedinfefttrent, being null before the confiri4-
tion.-It was replied, That the charger could not obtrude the nullity of her huf-
band's and her infeftthent, feeing her hufband was his own author.-Duplied,
That the charger had obtained a confirmation of her hufband's right, ad hunc ef.

fe~lum allenarly, to make his infeftment of annualrent valid.-rplied, That the
confirmation of her bufband's infeftment did confirm her's alfo, not withitanding
of any fuch claufe.-6jiadrupled, That the confirmation being paft only to fe-
cure the charger, and on his own expences, aalus agentis non operatur ultra ejus in-
tentionem, juft as if there had 'been a procuratory of refignation in favour of both
hufband and wife, and the refignation had been made only in favour of the huf-
band and not the wife.-Answered, If it had been fo), the infeftment would, haVe
operated in favour of the wife, as was found in the cafe betwixt Lochinvar and
the relia of the Laird of Blairquhan, wherein refignation being made -and paft,

.and infeftment thereupon in favour of Blairquhan, and -his-Ladyr.neverthe1efs
fafine was only given to the Laird, and not to the Lady i the Lords neverthelefs
found that the fafine was profitable to the Lady. See HUs&wNDs and -WIFE'

- THE LORDS found the reli's infeftment fuflicient againt thit charger. And
withalll they confideredwhat:was not alleged for her, -viz.' That infavorem of a
relia's infeftiment upon her contraft'of ; marriage, for her liferent right, a bafe in.
feftment to be holden of the fuperiov not confirmed,. was fufficient agaiit a fin-
gular fucceffor, as has been-formerly decided:

El.1)ic. ay. .i , Gilmouri N 61 .43

r664.' N vembeF 23, EmaiSZ&ETH NISbET, 'qfainht MURRAY.

ELizunBtra NISsET perfues a poinding of the ground," of ertiin lands wvhereil
the was infeft, by James Wood, her hutband. Compegrance is made for Patrick
Murray, who alleged that he is infeft by her hufband, -his- debtor, -in the fame
lands, and ought to be preferred.--It is answered for-the- Lady, That fhe ought
to be preferred; becaufe both their annualrents beingbaf&, albeit her infeftment
be pofterior, yet her hufband's pofefflion being her poffeffion, and fhe being in-
feft before Patrick Murray's infeftment was clad with porfflon, muft be prefer .
red: It was answered for Patrick-Murray, first,-That a hufband's poffeffion thould
be the wife's poffeffion, cannotibe underftood in an aimualrent, becaife her huft
band never poffeffed -an. annualrent, but the property.,

This the LORDS repelled, and.found the poffeffion of theeproperty; as jus nobi-
lius, to contain the annualrents eminenter*.

2dly, Patrick Murray alleged, That the, hufband's poffeffion being the wife's
is only introduced in favour of contra6ts of-marriage, fwote dotis:- That becaufe
wives cannot poffefs, during their hufband's life, therefore his-poffeffioais accounted
theirs. But this infeftment in queftion, is not fouanded upon the-contradeof-mar:
riage, but upon a poterior charter, of a different tenor. 3 dly, Patrick Murray

N5.
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